
February Eighth
1 9-137

Mr. Chhrlcs o. Bannon
538 Parkcliffe Avenue
Youngs tom, Ohio

Dear Charlie:-

Enclosed you \'Till find some c.vil service blanks for
postoffice examinations.

If you know of 'rny one ,,:ho Nould enre to tak,~ this
oXt:,mimition, and cOLud get the .:J~lssing grnde, you know we wlll
go to bat for them if they have :!o'0ur endorsement.

ram,
With kindest regtirdl's, and h;;;11 lots of lov ,

Sincerely,

Bob



February Eighth
1 9 3 7

Mt'.Charles O. F'LImon
538·ParlcclLffe Avenue
Youngs town, Ohio

DcaI' Chn.Hie:-

fn answer to your letter of J,cnuarj 27th with reference
to Harold John Gibson, would say that we have had this lnhtter
lOOKed uIJ by be We.r DepHrtment and they apparently have no record
of his war sHrv::'ce eL ther under the name of John Gibson or John
Roxburgh. I have had it chec1i::edroth ways.

If UllrguerLte should'Jappen to Y..now of t3. seri.al nwnber
under which he mig:lt be registered it might De helpful but t.:e only
John Gibson they have record of thllt I'18.S Ln the Aviation Corp. was
one from NevL'.di' Hnd he dves not answer this deseri ion at :.11.
::'er:1aps there is record of an old insurflnce polie:, or something of
his perbow:il helongings th"t mLbht be used to d.e!,r the [nat tel' or
giva the W.lI' Department. "omethLlg more definite tOi\lork on.

Plel.4se know that I want to get this inf"orm<ition f01' both
of' ~{O.l, but the f\.rst ass,.gnment was kind of a tough one. However,
i.f you c<\n give me more dope I'll send J. Edgar Hoover himself aft:,!'
the guy, ~n an airplane ~f neceLsa~J -- big tlG" man stuff.

Wi th kindest regards and assuring you of my "illingness
to always be of service, I am,

Sincerely,

Secretm-y to CongreSSITlbll
Mich[};:l J .KLrwan

19th District of OClio



-

1009 Central Tower
Youngstown, Ohio
January 2'(, 193'1

Hobert L:esserly, Secretary to
Conpressman T,:ichael J. I~irwan

331 :ouse L:ffice
'?.'asT:1incton, D. C.

Dear bob:

In 1930, .arguerite l;ibson was divorced from one "~arold John Gibson
or John noxburgh-Gibson. Since 1":30 he has made very little effort to
ward the maintainance of his child ~ancy, a1tbougb at the time of divorce
he signed an agreement Whereby he would yay ,15.00 ner week for this
rnaintainance.

i"argueri te has lost track of his whereabouts as he has toured the
entire eastern sea board in his efforts to make a living. Cur last known
address is Livingston and Company, bI'Okers~ III broadway, ,jew '':01'1\, :,ew
York. l t was at this time that he ceased sendine; her money. (;an you
make an effort to locate him 1'1'0'-: the dar'Departrrcent'? Particularly as to
where he applied for his bonus and to what address it was sent?

His description is:

Name:
born:
. eic11 t:
';'tei fflt:

!;arold :John Gibson or John Roxburgh-,,;'ibson
September g, 18':c'8, llirmirwham, Alabarna
Six (6) feet tall
One hundred seventy fi va \ 1'1;:') :;ounds

Enlisted into tl'8 i.;anadian LrITlY and Ca::j8 into t':e !.mi ted')tate Army
at t\-.e beginnin{7 of the ','Tar. Il~ Europe four C.Tears and disc1-'ared as
B Gaotain of the Aviation '"orp. is next of kin would be his fat:-:er
of tte salce :lb.,:l"', sistoI' F..lsie Br'd a brot".er wl"ose na:r,e we do not
knoVi but \'1]-,0 is located in ,aris, France.

I realize this is a difficult ta~k that 1 have [ivan you but if you
can help, 1 am sure it will be apprecj_ated.

;:3incere1y yours,

~rYtG~



•

MARTI N L. DAVEY
GOVERNOR

STATE OF" OHIO
OF"F"ICE OF" THE GOVERNOR

COLUMBUS

April 12, 1937

lionorable Iiichael J. KirvJall" I,I. C.
;':ouse of Eepresentatives
~ashington, D. C.

Dear Congressman Kirwan:

I am sendinG this brief note to acknowledge
:;'01..1r "~elegra.m of April 5, Gent in behalf of
Cha.rles Bannon, and to tell you he wilJ. be
Liven consideration for the position for which
you hr:ve onder sed him.

With best wishes,

Sincerely YO\).rs,

Socretary to the Governor



.i *\ :Q

MICHAE::L J.~KIRWAN

19TH DISTRICT.OHIO

HOME ADDREa$.

YOUNGSTOWN, OHIO

ROBERTA G. MESSERLY
SECRETARY

PAUL O. GILLINGHAM
CLIlIUC

~ongre£i£iof tbe Itntteb ~tate£i

.OU~t of l\tprt~tntatibt~
IlIIubfngton, a. c.

COMMITTEES,

PuBLIC BuiLDINGS AND GROUNDS
ENROLLED BILLS

Mr. CherlN O. BermoD
'38 Parkc11fte M'eD.ue
r.....town. Ohio

Dear tnn.d CharUel-

,~0i!18.dj1.q or tirQ. I haTe dis
~~ here. 1:ut &. yet haft _t

"'-'......r, Jut as 100I1 as I caa pt
70U Imow e1th8r by 1etteror will

xwi_ to acbootledp:rtb8IIk 7Ol2 to>:
1O'D' YeI'7 1d.Dd letter or'1Dl8 4th.

It was thoughttul and . )'W, CharUe, to
take the a-tter up with lob aDd I appreciate it, lope
thet It will ~~1._ 8117 obt-tn1ag hi.
pmd't.

W1th reprd
cuaae4 till. w1th ae¥
aelled to get 1lIlV_...
eoaetblng det1JdIlr"lr
asee 10U per_~lJ

Hope 1. coial e1on& well tor l'ouCharl1e,.
and 't:tld ;you h8ft t1nall)" gotten looated. You deserYe the beet 
aDd I wiab you luck. It t.bere 18 IlIQ'tbiDg I .. do te help
;roar cause - _'t heaitete to oe1l upon lie.

Witll ktadest~ ... hMrti..t beet. ..., be11we _ 1lo_.
SJ.acere1¥ 1'GUrII,

llellber of Cougnt..



June 4, 1957

Congressman Michael J. Kirwin
Senate Office
Washington, D.C.

Dear Mike:

As per our discussion of last Sunday, I
Monday checked with Bob Seward, regarding John
Sulligan, and was informed by him that you had dis
cussed that liquor permit with him. I gave it a
little push and am assured that quick action will
be taken on this matter. The application was made
last Monday and investigated on the same day. Bob
seems to think that this man will get his permit.

Don't forget that last matter we discussed
last Sunday regarding the retreading of tires.

CB:m

Sincerely,

~.
Cliarles Bannon



MI{,;HAEL J.;KIRWAN
19TH DISTRICT_OHIO

"'OBERTA G. MESSERLY
SECRETARY

PAUL 0. GILLINGHAM

CL.ERK

QCongretiti of tbe 1tniteb 6tateti
.OUSt of .tprtStntatibt_

Bubfngton, Ja. ~.
1.:Q' 29tb.1937

1Ir. Cllar1ee O. 1tanDoD
, .. Pub11ft....
ICNltPtowa. Oh1o

HOME ADDRESS'

YOUNGSTOWN. OHIO

COMMI1TEES.
PuBLIC BuiLDINGS AND GROUNDS

ENROL1.ED BILLS

Dew Cbarl1••-



-

July 2e, 1937

Hon. Michael J. Kirwan
United states Congressman
Nineteenth District
House Office Building
Washington, D. C.

Dear Mike:

A young friend of mine, namely, Edward Moneagle,
345 W. Ravenwood Avenue, has enlisted in the United States
Marines, reporting for duty at Cincinnati, AU~lst 1, 1937,
and will probably be transferred to Parriss Island, South
Carolina.

Mike, this boyls ambition is to serve in our air corps,
and I believe he will be a distinct addition to this force
were he to join it. In order to obtain recognition, it is
necessary that he have recommendations from people of affluence
in his home locality.

Would you please be so kind as to write this man's com
manding officer recommending him as to his intelligence,
character, and integrity? He is twenty years of age, weighs
one hundred and forty pounds, a Democrat, and a resident of
Youngstown for twenty years. The name of this commandant
will be forwarded to you by this man from his station after
he is located.

Yours sincerely,

COB :KD

-ff }
,'.,(A ~~ ---

/
Charles O. Bannon



( ......

Hoaarabla Miohael :1•. 111'WaD.
..... ot OQB8Nss."!RD8a--. Ohio.

BARJD.· :rn4ft'lek
CJ-2.I8O.CW4

48 1talIl"th E'Ia1ls'ton Aft••

YOuagstewn. Ohio•

.,.~ 1Ir. Ktnu.;

!b1ll Is ill relJ17 to JVU' le~ter ot J'Uly 8. 19S8.

DM.... a. 1898, la ...,'" as tM d.te or ua.
....tena·s 1t1r\h u1aa8 he Ie able to 11_ .. earlle etate.
MOer41DC1r. the ftW.... Ie IIOt .t tills t ,ttled to .._..,t. 1....... f4 peasl. lIIId.. ,he Pl""'!aleu tit Pultll.
Al, ..., o"t..,. 24. lt38.

'!'b.e ,..wraa illAta tlZ'S' dM1araUoa tor peasloa
etated 1lhat Ile .. ""'·18.1.JJJtla7 S. 1801. IJ1 a .,pl._tal
deo1an'l_ tor 1 tit ,._loa h. __a a1':t1daTl' to
~he .treet .... he DiM.... a, 18'1&. IJ1 Yl.. tit
the alion _a'IoBed 4i panol.. 111 ~h. end.... hn1ahe4
itT ,he ....'tarIm re1a~lft to tbe date or his birth. he ahoul4
t01"az'4 _ t1l1e orn.••, it oDta1Jaable, a eenltle4 COPT or
,be publ1_ .. eh\1Nh rMO&"d tit his blrtll cmtr the oath or
Mal tit .. _...,10 .f .-h rell"'a.

GB>RCm E. mOWN.
ntr..t01"....... Cla_ 8er't'1oe.

\~



July Eighth
1 9 5 8

Brig. General Frank T. Bines
Veterans' Aciainiatrat10n
Wa81lington, D.C.

117 dear 1Ir. B1nesl-

I _ m t1ng to you fdth regard to a real old
personal friend at Jd.ne, a Spaaieh .AlIerican War Veter••

Mr. Frederick. Bardon, 45 Borth. EvanstQa A'tIe11Ue,
tOWlgstown Ohio, haa been reeeiYina his pens!oa 1a the
&IIlOWlt or i50.00 Ii month. Ou J'aau.a.ry 2nd, 19&}, 1Ir.
Bardon became 6S year. ot age and Is now, I believe, en
titled to the increased penslon ot t60.00 a sonth.

Inasmuch as h. Bardon is elderly and does not
Dow the proper prooedure to be taken in this _ t ter, he
has asked _ to wr1te to you, I shall be IlOS t grateful
for your co-operaticm in his behalf'.

11th kindest regards e,ad heartiest beat wiShes,
bell.ve •• to be,

Sincerely yours,



July Eighth
1 9 5 8

IIrf ~~3:'don
45 Borth. Evanston.lvOrlllfJ
Youngst,om. Ohio

Dear Ir. Bardonl-

1:0 the office this aorning, he was very disappointed that

he did not have a&1 opportW11ty to tm.tat.h. you. lfoweyer.

he aa1cecl •• to forward you his check for is.ao sud WOllld be

very gratefUl to have lOU earoU h1a t1le Clllb MaDdal evening.

I trust that sometime agaia _ea you find 1t

convenient, that you w1ll. call at. t"I. office. Perhaps I

will baye solle informatioD relative to your pension, as I

han wrltt_ to the Veterans' Bureau todaYe

W1t1l kindest Z"eprd. and but wishe., I am,

S1noerel.T yours,

Secreta17 to
Congresnan ltichael J .limn


